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What is your understanding of 
“Vaccine Hesitancy”?

How would you define it based on 
your country experience?



In 2013, the WHO Strategic Advisory Group of Experts (SAGE) 
convened a Working Group to define and understand the 
reasons for Vaccine Hesitancy

In 2015, The Working Group on Vaccine Hesitancy concluded 
that:

Where we’re going

Vaccine hesitancy refers to delay in acceptance or refusal of 
vaccination despite availability of vaccination services.

Vaccine hesitancy is complex and context specific, varying across 
time, place and vaccines. 
It is influenced by factors such as complacency, convenience and 
confidence.
McDonald, et al. Vaccine hesitancy: Definition, scope and determinants” Vaccine 2015; 33 (34): 4161-4164

https://www-sciencedirect-com.offcampus.lib.washington.edu/science/journal/0264410X
https://www-sciencedirect-com.offcampus.lib.washington.edu/science/journal/0264410X
https://www-sciencedirect-com.offcampus.lib.washington.edu/science/journal/0264410X/33/34


Where we’re going

In 2019, WHO named Vaccine Hesitancy as 
one the top ten threats to global health



Building trust in
immunisation
Who needs to  
be involved,  
why, and how

SusanMackay,
Head, Demand, Communities and Gender,  
Gavi Secretariat



Demand  
policy &  
normative  
guidance

Multi-partner Global Hub forVaccination
Acceptance andDemand

Advocacy & Communication  
Resource Library
Technical Resource Library

Architecture to provide TA to countries  
to diagnose and respond to demand-
related challenges

Platform to build a community of  
skilled practitioners at global, regional  
and national levels

Hub Tools  
and  
Guidance

Technical  
Assistance

Community  
of  
practitioners

D4I Center of excellence

D4I
Hub

Coordinator of technical  
assistance to countries

Agenda setting for post-2020GVAP2.0  
and GAVI 5.0 and white paper  
development

Secretariat



Demandgeneration
ensures that parents,
caregivers, communities &

influencers
valueimmunisation

trust the safety &  
efficacy of vaccines

have confidence in the  
quality of service & those  
providingthem

have enough information,  
capacity & motivation to  
seek out immunisation on  
time
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Why do we misschildren?
knowledge /   
information gap

trust or  
confidence  
gap

‘intention
to action’
gap

Lack of vaccines,  

vaccinators,  

long queues,  

rudeness,no

From fear of  

minor sideeffects,  

to mistrust in  

vaccines or in  

providers or  

authorities  

delivering them

Parents not aware  

of need for  

immunisation or  

how, when, where  

to access

Open to  

immunisation but  

lack of motivation,  

logistical barriers,

competing priorities toilets etc  

etc

EX
AM

PL
ES

facilityhome

service delivery /   
quality problems



The lack of demand side data is a  key 
issue. Global expert group  established 
in 2018 by WHO for
‘Measuring Behavioural and Social  
Drivers of Vaccination’

Guiding principles, scope and  structure 
agreed for the  development and in 
country testing  of new qualitative and 
quantitative  tools and development of 
practical  user guidance



What are the  
challenges for  
clinicians and  
others  
communicating  
with parents,  
carers and the  
community?



Introducing the caregiver journey



Behaviourally informed Human  
Centred Design Demand  
Creation workshop in  
Zimbabwe, September 2019

Unicef, Govt of Zimbabwe
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Behavioural Insights combines insights from various disciplines of  

behavioural sciences such as behavioural economics, social and  

cognitive psychology, and anthropology with empirically-tested results  

to discover how humans actually makechoices.

Behavioural insights

• A structured, adaptable, and low-cost participatory
process  for addressing the needs of under-vaccinated or 
hesitant  target populations

• Based on a behavioural insights model, linking research 
to  interventions to M&E

• Undertaken to understand enablers and barriers to
vaccination

• To define and evaluate evidence-informed interventions 
to  increase coverage
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Preparing frontline staff  
to have conversations  
about immunisation

www.ipc.unicef.org

http://www.ipc.unicef.org/


Who are  
the thought  
leaders and  
influencers  
driving  
those  
discussions?



In 2018 the halal/haram statusof  
the measles vaccine becomes  
politicised in the lead up to the  
Presidential campaign and derails  
the measlescampaign

2017 - Measles Rubella  
campaign becomes a  
flashpoint for rumours  
affecting both elite and  
disenfranchisedpopulations

In 2018 social media is  
flooded with rumours that  
the measles campaign in  
Nigeria is a ploy to infectthe  
children in the northern  
region with monkeypox

Fears over measles campaign in  
2018 in Pakistan areunfounded
– extensive preparations to  
engage key influencers and  
media help nationalcampaign  
go smoothly



Systematic  
engagement and  

relationship  
building with  

media is required
to support  

immunization as  
both an individual  

and global good



Creating the
‘super-spreader’

Building asocial  
movement for  
immunisation



be:cause brings together global Alliance  

Partners and marketing communication experts  

to collaborate on demand generation  

challenges.

Centred around an online collaboration platform,  

a team of experts will facilitate the ideation  

process using innovative digital co-creation  

methodologies.

Welcome to

?W a n t  t o  l e a r n  m o r e  a b o u t
W a t c h  o u r  v i d e o

Please press p lay
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- 120 members from the  
Alliance from all aroundthe  
world

- Almost half haveactively  
participated

- 63 ideas have been posted  
in the first challenge with  
more than 200builds

- It takes time to build  
confidence to post and  
share ideas but engagement  
is steadily growing

- Face to face workshop in  
October to pick top 15ideas  
and overall winner



What role  
could and  
should the  
media play?

What is the 
experience in 
your 
country?

Discussion:



Thanks!


